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Abstract
Employing some of the features of participatory research methodology, a disabled faculty joins a student with mental
health diagnosis to examine the factors that hinder or enable success for this group. The theoretical framework or schol-
arly bearings for the study comes from the critical social model of disability, disability services scholarship in the United
States, and education theory literature on “student success”. With a particular focus on students with bipolar disorder, the
article highlights the gaps in disability scholarship on this specific group while underscoring the oppression experienced
by them through the inclusion of an autoethnographic segment by the primary author in this collaborative, scholarly work.
Themodel of access, we propose, moves beyond accommodations—which are often retrofits or after the thought arrange-
mentsmade by an institution—and asks for environmental support, social and institutional inclusion, and consideration for
students with psychiatric health diagnosis. This article not only presents an array of problems in the United States academy
but also a set of recommendations for solving these problems. Going beyond the regime of retrofit accommodations, we
ask for an overhaul of institutional policies, infrastructures, and curricula so that the academy is inclusive of neurodiverse
bodies and appreciates their difference.
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ity Studies in the Netherlands/VU Amsterdam, The Netherlands).
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1. Introduction: An Overview
This article examines the needs of students with men-
tal health diagnosis in post-secondary education through
the scope of bipolar disorder and suggests changes
that may promote an accessible pedagogy and assist
in the inclusion of students with mental disabilities in
the academy. The focus on bipolar disorder is impor-
tant because very little research has been published on
this student group’s specific needs (Demery, Thirlaway,
& Mercer, 2012; Donaldson, 2015). In doing so, this ar-
ticle advances several of the goals of this special issue
by addressing mental disability, such as: 1) a student
and an instructor taking the slogan, “nothing about us
without us”, to heart by co-authoring a participatory re-
search article to explicate the experiences of students
with mental disabilities; 2) critique how faculty and staff
in higher education view performance of students with
and without disabilities from their privileged spaces and
cultivate an unfriendly academic climate of ableism; and
3) expand the methodological toolkit within qualitative
research by employing in an intersectionalmannermeth-
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ods from Disability Studies including, a disability narra-
tive, personal reflections, and the use ofmedical and crit-
ical social models of disability to frame this discussion
that collectively make connections between lived experi-
ences of disabled students andhow they are restricted by
social and physical structures, institutional policies, and
ableist norms.
1.1. Critical Social Model of Disability
We employ the critical social model of disability as a lens
for our discussion throughout this article, which is based
on an earlier model of disability sometimes known as
the social model of disability (Union of the Physically Im-
paired Against Segregation, 1976). Social model of dis-
ability, which bifurcated disability into two by separat-
ing biological condition or impairment from disability,
was put forth to sever disability from the clutches of
medical establishment and to draw political attention
to the socio-economic barriers experienced by the indi-
vidual. However, the social model ignored the demands
of many physical and mental impairments on the body.
It also overlooked the dependencies an impaired body
might have on professionals for medicine, day-to-day
care, and other survival functions (Crow, 1996; Morris,
1991). We find the reasoning of the critical social model,
therefore, meaningful for several reasons in the context
of mental disability in the academy. First of all, critical
model questions the sharp division of “impairment” and
“disability” by the social model and its recognition of
dependencies. Impairment—temporary or permanent—
resulting from a mental disorder is real and it cannot be
separated from the social disability experienced by the
individual due to the physical and societal barriers (Ghai,
2003; Priestley, 1995; Shakespeare &Watson, 2001). For
example, a student with bipolar disorder can be dysfunc-
tional during a difficult episode of illness or might need
specific accommodations for the resulting impairment
to function adequately in or outside the class. Impair-
ment is of central concern for the student to survive
in the highly competitive environment of the university.
Individuals with mental disabilities also can’t distance
themselves from the medical establishment to the ex-
tend the old social model did because they depend on
medical professionals for their needs for medicine, ther-
apy, and counseling. Under the neoliberal regimes of the
recent decades, the welfare state has been diminishing
in the industrialized countries andmany students experi-
ence conditions of poverty, lack of adequate healthcare,
and general depravation commonly associated with de-
veloping countries.
1.2. Unwelcoming Institutional Conditions for Students
with Mental Health Diagnosis
We stress that institutional standards of accommodation
and assistance for students with mental disabilities are
in place, and have been in place for decades; however,
students with mental disabilities still choose, in over-
whelming numbers, to leave their mental disability in the
closet. Further, the stigma attached to mental disabili-
ties, lack of knowledge/training/experience among fac-
ulty and staff, and a difficult accommodations process
deter students from living openly with their disability,
thus setting them up for failure (for this neglect of dis-
abled students in general in higher education see the
extensive literature review by Kimball, Wells, Ostiguy,
Manly, & Lauterbach, 2016; for a detailed treatment of
the concept of “stigma”, see also Goffman, 1963/2009).
This failure is shown by the excessive number of stu-
dent dropouts with bipolar disorder even before they
had a chance to apply their abilities in their studies. By
exploring the experiences of a student with bipolar dis-
order, the ableist assumptions of our society, and gaps
in the current support policies and processes, this arti-
cle not only presents an array of problems but also a
set of recommendations for tackling with these prob-
lems. The model of access, we propose, moves beyond
accommodations—which are often retrofits or after the
thought arrangements made by an institution—and asks
for environmental support, social and institutional inclu-
sion, and consideration for students with mental health
diagnosis. The model of access we argue for demands
an overhaul of institutional policies, infrastructures, and
curricula so that the academy is inclusive of neurodiverse
bodies and appreciates their difference. These changes
can produce physical and learning environments inwhich
disability accommodations are unnecessary or needed
only infrequently. This model also advocates that the dis-
abled person’s agency always remains intact when they
have to avail of accommodations because of the per-
sisting ableist institutional policies and structures. We
want to point out that we intentionally avoid making a
legal argument to make our case because the extensive
literature on judicial decisions from the United States
indicates that the courts might not be the best place
for seeking support for students with psychiatric disabil-
ities (Kiuhara & Huefner, 2008). Instead, we appeal to
universities to make reasonable modifications in their
rules, policies, structures, and practices to include the
student needs and show concern for their well-being as
full-fledged members of the academic community. We
further ask educators to abandon the deficit view of stu-
dents with mental disabilities and focus on the assets
they bring to our classes through their neurodiversity,
their persistence to succeed, and their real-world strug-
gles as human beings (Dinishak, 2016).
We begin by defining the various assumptions about
mental disability in higher education from the perspec-
tive of critical social model of disability and how these
assumptions create and sustain stereotypes that prevent
disabled students from achieving their academic, career,
and social goals (Oswal, 2018). Working from this cri-
tique, we develop a discussion on how the very disclo-
sure process that all disabled students must maneuver
through to become eligible for accommodations and of-
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ten erratic and sometimes unreliable implementation
of these accommodations by faculty in the classroom
pose barriers to receiving equal learning opportunity. Af-
ter showing how the ableist assumptions about men-
tal disability by medical and disability services profes-
sionals can contribute to the systemic oppression of stu-
dents with mental disabilities, we make recommenda-
tions to university educators for removing these barri-
ers that can prevent the learners with bipolar disorder
from achieving their dream of a college degree. While
our descriptions of mental disabilities and the discussion
of the institutional and pedagogical barriers come from
our lived experiences—the primary author is a student
with a mental health diagnosis and the second author
is a faculty with long-term experience of receiving and
giving disability accommodations on six different cam-
puses in the United States—the vast literature on dis-
abled students in higher education documents thatmany
of these issues also materialize in one or other form
on college campuses around the globe (Kimball et al.,
2016). Likewise, the variations of these issues have been
documented in the experiences of disabled faculty in
the United States and elsewhere although we limit our
discussion here to the concerns of students with psy-
chiatric health diagnosis (Kerschbaum et al., 2013). We
also want to note that the disability-related terminology
used throughout this article alternates among “students
withmental disabilities”, “studentswithmental health di-
agnosis”, “mental illness”, “mentally disabled students”,
and “disabled students” to reflect the prevalence of di-
verse labels in the published literature and the differing
preferences students show for these labels.
2. Background Data
According to the National Institute of Mental Health
(2006), approximately 25% of all Americans experience
a diagnosable psychiatric disability each year. The self-
reported data by college students match these na-
tional numbers (Sharpe, Bruininks, Blacklock, Benson, &
Johnson, 2004). Out of all the students enrolled in col-
leges in the United States in 2011–2012, more than 11%
had a disability, and out of this population of disabled
students, almost every one in four had a mental dis-
ability (National Center for Education Statistics, 2016).
According to an earlier National Survey of Campus Dis-
ability Services, up to 86% of students with mental dis-
abilities may never finish their college degree (Collins &
Mowbray, 2005).
3. Mental Disability and Academia
The onset of mental disability often occurs from ages
17 to 25, and so many students with mental disabilities
are experiencing symptoms for the first time as they en-
ter college (Collins & Mowbray, 2005; Mullins & Preyde,
2013). In order to receive accommodation formental dis-
ability, students are required to disclose their disability,
provide appropriate documentation, and then enter a ne-
gotiation processwith their professors. However, thema-
jority do not disclose and do not seek accommodation
(Clark, 2006; Collins & Mowbray, 2005; Demery et al.,
2012; Venville, Street, & Fossey, 2014). One specific de-
terrent to disclosure and seeking treatment is stigma,
which is created by ableist assumptions that those with
mental disabilities are violent, unstable, and unsuited for
academic environment (Eisenberg, Downs, Golberstein,
& Zivin, 2009; Price, 2011). The protected value of com-
petition in academia also presents the barrier that a stu-
dent may be accused of or believed to be lying about her
disability in order to receive “extra help” over her peers,
or even rejection on the grounds that accommodation
for the disability creates an unfair advantage within the
classroom. (Clark, 2006; Price, 2011).
4. Bipolar Disorder
Bipolar disorder (also termed bipolar affective disorder)
is defined by the World Health Organization’s (1992) In-
ternational Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) as:
Characterized by repeated (i.e., at least two) episodes
in which the patient’s mood and activity levels are
significantly disturbed, this disturbance consisting on
some occasions of an elevation of mood and in-
creased energy and activity (mania or hypomania),
and on others of a lowering of mood and decreased
energy and activity (depression). Characteristically, re-
covery is usually complete between episodes, and the
incidence in the two sexes is more nearly equal than
in other mood disorders.
While little information has been collected on students
with bipolar disorder, the symptoms have been docu-
mented. While we don’t include the full range of symp-
toms that peoplewith bipolar disorder experience, we in-
clude symptoms with needs that are not met by the cur-
rent academic system. Most information from this sec-
tion has been taken from Nitzburg et al. (2016) in their
study “Coping Strategies and Real-World Functioning in
Bipolar Disorder”.
Students with bipolar disorder are at a high risk to re-
spond to adversities—in this case, the disclosure, accom-
modation, and education process—with “maladaptive
coping strategies”, including dropping out, self-blame,
and substance abuse, another common mental disabil-
ity in post-secondary education with highly unmet needs
for treatment (Blanco et al., 2008). The “giving up”
coping strategy was seen throughout studies in which
most bipolar students did not complete their education
(Blanco et al., 2008; Venville et al., 2014). Verbal abil-
ity also can be impaired significantly by symptoms of
bipolar disorder. Additionally, people with bipolar dis-
order are extremely affected by the conditions of their
environment—particularly the ableist environment that
enforces blame on the disabled person and not society.
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5. “But There Are Already Places for the Mentally
Disabled, Right?”
Most colleges today have some sort of student health
center with resources for students who may have a men-
tal disability. However available and accessible these cen-
ters are, a large number of students with mental dis-
abilities will not seek help or treatment due to the per-
ceived stigma. Rhetoric scholars of disability, however,
remind us of the relevance of narrative genre for giv-
ing voice to those lacking authority “to speak against
dominant perceptions of mental illness” (Pryal, 2010,
p. 499). Our research design and analysis are further
based on the understanding that the voices and lived ex-
periences of those who are seen on the receiving end
of services, education, and support can offer rarely rec-
ognized but equally crucial, on-the-ground knowledge
(Roets, Kristiansen, Van Hove, & Vanderplasschen, 2007;
Trivedi &Wykes, 2002). Likewise, feminist theorists have
pointed out that when the “personal becomes political”
the researchers can make better connections between
personal narratives and historical, societal, and institu-
tional structures of power (Thomas, 1999). Thus, per-
sonal narratives are a crucial tool for the process of self-
empowerment (Barton, 1998, p. 37).
Here, one of us narrates our own experience of seek-
ing help through our educational institution to demon-
strate the unmet needs of students with mental disabili-
ties when they may need help.
5.1. Personal Experience
In reaching the stage of receiving the actual help for my
bipolar disorder, that is, my first session with a counselor,
the student help center took nearly twomonths. My pro-
longed wait is only one example of many such experi-
ences with every campus enrolling dozens and dozens of
students with mental disabilities. Looking back, I realize
that the extended period of time it may take to be seen
for the first time can be just as debilitating for a student
with bipolar disorder than no help at all.
I remember the receptionist being friendly, but I also
remember distinctly the way that she looked at me: like
I might throwmyself out that fourth story window at any
minute. The look alone made me want to turn around
and leave. Many students with mental disabilities fear
stigma the most out of all repercussions of disclosure,
and I was looking stigma in the face before I even had
the chance to disclose—in a way, my being there in the
first place was disclosure enough, and assumptions had
already been made. This, too, can act as a powerful de-
terrent to students with mental disabilities.
I explained to her that I wanted to be seen by one
of the counselors, and she told me she would send me
an email with a questionnaire. This was to determine if
my mental state was more fragile and urgent than the un-
known (but apparently large) number of studentswhohad
filled it out beforeme. I would then be called by one of the
doctors within a few weeks to discuss some further ques-
tions. If a system put in place to help students tells those
same students to “take a number” when they need help,
the system may only strengthen the already-present feel-
ings of self-deprecation and wanting to give up that the
very system is put in place to fight. And there, as Iwas expe-
riencing one of the most debilitating and intense depres-
sions I had ever experienced, I was told to “take a number”.
The day the doctor called, I was on my 30th hour
in bed; I had spent 24 of them sleeping. I hadn’t at-
tended classes in nearly a week. I picked up on the very
last ring, after internally talking myself out of the belief
that it didn’t matter, that they weren’t going to help me;
that I was beyond help. The doctor answered, verified
my name, and then began this series of questions: have
you seriously considered ending your own life in the past
week? Have you made plans to end your own life in the
past week? How often do you drink alcohol? Have you
seriously considered harming yourself or others in the
past week? This phone call itself embodied the issues of
what Disability Studies scholars call the medical model
of disability (Oswal, 2018). I was a piece of paper with
checked boxes, determining whether or not I was men-
tally ill “enough” to be considered for assistance.
I tried to answer honestly, knowing that each checked
or un-checked box was going to influence my chances of
being helped. The anxiety had convinced me that I had
failed one of my courses already due to my absences, my
anxious and depressive states, andmy inability to think of
anything but my own hysteria in class. I just wanted help.
But as I answered the questions to themonotoneman on
the other line, I felt less and less like a person.
My call was returned two weeks later, and they had
decided I should be seen “immediately” but my appoint-
ment was set for two more weeks out. I wanted to be
relieved or happy, my depression reminded me that the
only reason I was getting help was because I was “sicker”
than the rest of them. Additionally, I couldn’t help but
wonder how many students had to lose their opportu-
nity for help just so I could get mine; howmany students
would never have their “number” called. The guilt fol-
lowedmedeeply duringmydepressive states andproved
to be almost as debilitating as the shame that came with
being considered “more mentally ill” than the rest.
The help that I received following this process was
my own accommodation, and I was able to complete my
academic year with the help of weekly sessions with a
counselor. I share this narrative not to say that the sys-
tem my school offered did not help students at all who
needed help, rather that the system we have in place at
my school (and many others) still has much room for im-
provement before it is truly for the mentally disabled.
5.2. Analysis: Stigma and Process as Deterrents for
Seeking Help
Here, we would like to discuss two reasons that students
do not approach these mental health centers for treat-
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ment: stigma surrounding mental illness, especially in
college students, is extreme and unforgiving, and the pro-
cess to be seen and helped is often extensive, imper-
sonal, and lengthy, and during this process the students
are evaluated to determine whether they are disabled
“enough” to require care. The story here also shows
the aforementioned processual barriers between men-
tal disability and seeking care in academia: stigma, time,
and seeking proof that someone is disabled “enough”
(Goffman, 1963/2009).
The demeanor of the receptionist upon meeting and
speaking with the student carried a few problematic as-
sumptions about mental disability: that the student was
perpetually on the edge of a violent outburst (toward her
or others), that it was appropriate to express pity or sad-
ness on her behalf, and that she was to be treated dif-
ferently (with a softer voice or gentler words). This fear
is an extreme deterrent particularly for students with
disorders that affect their self-esteem or social capabil-
ities. One of the biggest fears students have about seek-
ing help for a mental disability is how stigma will affect
the way they are treated, and without even being seen,
diagnosed, or evaluated, the student was already being
treated differently because she believed that she was
mentally disabled. This is not to say that the reception-
ist was unkind or deliberately attempting to deter this
student’s quest for help: in fact, the student left the of-
fice angry not at the staff, but at the commonsense as-
sumptions that it is appropriate (or best) to respond in
that way.
Moreover, the six weeks that the student was re-
quired to wait before she even knew if she qualified
for care is another extreme deterrent for many students
with mental disabilities seeking care, particularly stu-
dents with bipolar disorder. In the case of bipolar dis-
order, moreover, conditions and symptoms constantly
change and can be unpredictable. A student willing to
seek help one day may find an onset of symptoms the
next day that prevents her from seeking help. In the pri-
mary author’s case, the symptoms clearly almost pre-
vented her from completing the application process mid-
way due to an onset of a major episode of depression.
The series of impersonal and category-infested sur-
veys students are required to fill out further demonstrate
one of themost problematic assumptions about disabled
people: that youmust fit into a specific category and you
must be in a fixed state of disability to receive help. The
fact is that disability lives on a spectrum and people with
bipolar disorder go through different experiences, feel-
ings, emotional and mental barriers, successes in over-
coming these hurdles, at different times in their day-to-
day lives, and all or some of these might situate an indi-
vidual somewhere at a different point on this spectrum
that depicts frommost extreme to some very mild states
of impairment and disability. For example, a studentwith
a mental disability may be suffering in all aspects of life
on one day: her bipolar disorder might prevent her from
attending class, participating in online group projects, or
leaving her home to go to work, and this student may
never experience violent thoughts in her life. Should she
choose to seek help, she may have to face the assump-
tion that her disability is not detrimental enough to re-
quire help, despite the fact that she is facing the loss
of her academic career, job, etc. The point here is not
limited to whether or not universities provide adequate
help sooner or later, it is also about whether or not uni-
versities show an understanding of the experiences of
a student with bipolar disorder and make an effort to
match the delivery of their services to that experience.
In practical terms, it could mean that the student would
not only receive counseling when it is needed but also
that the professor would say that the student doesn’t
have to submit that major assignment exactly on Friday
midnight and its completion could wait until she can re-
cover. When disability services offices and faculty insist
on a set standard formula for additional time to complete
an assignment as an accommodation, they fail to notice
the nuances of bipolar disorder as a disability. They don’t
realize that a student with bipolar is not asking for addi-
tional timebecause it takes them longer towrite in braille
or typing on a keyboard because of their hand-motor dis-
ability; instead their time clock is tied to the onset and
departure of an episode and while they are in the grip
of it.
6. Implications of an Ableist Environment
Ableism is defined as the societal attitudes that devalue
and disregard people with disabilities (Oswal, 2013).
Others have described ableism as “denoting an atti-
tude that devalues or differentiates disability through
the valuation of able-bodiedness equated to normalcy”
(Campbell, 2009, p. 5). Ableism has influenced the
way we view accessibility by the belief that society
should center around what a “normal” person is: en-
tirely healthy and able-bodied. Because of this belief,
equal access for those who are not considered “normal”
is seen as excessive or unfair (Boys, 2014). Ableist so-
ciety believes that those with disabilities can be (and
should be) able to “overcome” the barriers of their dis-
abilities and succeed by “normal” standards, regardless
of the fact that the barriers they face are often created by
society and not their disability (Chrisman, 2011; Oswal,
2018; Runswick-Cole & Goodley, 2013). Even in this sec-
ond decade of the 21st century, university faculty can
choose to play self-styled disability therapists in the face
of all disability rights and can coerce disabled students
to adapt to their ableist pedagogies For an example, see
the heavy-handed treatment of a student with an invis-
ible disability by a senior professor about giving accom-
modations in her class in an article by Hornstein (2017)
in The Chronicle of Higher Education. For instance, when
faculty members insist that all students must employ the
same modality at the same pace, they are asking stu-
dents with disabilities—who might possess a different
body or mind—to perform on a rigid ableist scale and
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they forget that the same learning goals can be achieved
using different means at a different pace. In the same
vein, when university faculty enforce the mandatory at-
tendance policy on all students as a universal require-
ment, they forget that a bipolar body and/ormind simply
might not be in a shape to obey their edict on a particu-
lar day of class (for a comprehensive treatment of com-
pulsory attendance policy and its implications for the dis-
abled in the academy, see Nicolas, 2017).
More than anything, faculty need to be shown that
well-meaning interactions often pose serious problems
to students with disabilities and they need to work with
disabled students and not work at them. Because of ex-
pectations to overcome and not resist, many disabled
people choose to pass as “able” and endure the difficul-
ties of their disability in private on top of the exhaust-
ing demand of constantly working to hide a disability
(Boys, 2014; Price, Salzer, O’Shea, & Kerschbaum, 2017).
In spite of the national disability laws in most industrial-
ized countries for over a quarter century, colleges and
universities continue to formulate policies that ignore
the needs of disabled students, faculty, and staff, build in-
accessible infrastructure, teach exclusionary curriculum
using ableist pedagogies, and publish scholarship that
either ignores disability, or exhibits ignorance about it
(Grasgreen, 2014; Jones & Brown, 2012; Oswal, 2017).
6.1. Mental Disability in an Ableist Academia
In order to understand specific issues in regard tomental
disability in academic life, it is important to understand
that the overall issues regarding mental disability are no
different in our larger society than in academia except
that the university itself is an elite and exclusive institu-
tion. Critical social model of disability, that places equal
emphasis on socially-constructed disability and individ-
ual’s impairment, offers us a useful lens to study the phys-
ical needs of the students and the social context of receiv-
ing help (Oswal, 2018). Stigma, or shame associatedwith
mental disability, is a common problem among mentally
disabled students, as the common social stereotypes as-
sociated with mental disability work to marginalize the
mentally disabled in society.
Some of the stereotypes regarding mental disability
are: 1) the belief that one can only be abled or disabled,
with no gray area or in-between; 2) disabled people are
exempt from rules of appropriate social interaction or
require pity, concern, help, etc., at all times; 3) disabil-
ity can be categorized and cured accordingly, and these
cures work universally for disabilities within a certain cat-
egory; and 4) disability is an individual problem.
Mental disability is often overlooked or doubted in
academia because of the unpredictability of symptoms.
Disability has been framed as a box that is checked or
un-checked and must be manifested at all times and in
all circumstances in order to qualify as “disability” in the
first place, despite the fact that mental disability is not
so simple or clean-cut a state in lived experience.
Assumptions about the lives and feelings of disabled
people have also created the added assumption that
abled-disabled social interaction is governed by differ-
ent rules than those of “normal” people (Silvers, 1994).
“Invisible” disabilities, such as mental disabilities, are of-
ten kept invisible through passing due to the new and
invasive rules of social interaction that further work to
marginalize the student with a mental disability. In ad-
dition, the disabled person’s right to privacy is assumed
to dissolve with her disability, as a college staff member
may offer invasive suggestions: “my sister was diagnosed
with bipolar disorder, you should try this medication”.
By disregarding the respect that would be expected in a
conversationwith a non-disabled person. Such behaviors
further marginalize mentally disabled people by inadver-
tently showing “they aren’t normal, so they don’t need
to be treated that way”.
Another problematic assumption in our ableist so-
ciety is the belief that mental disability has been ac-
curately broken down into scientific categories, and ev-
ery disability has a medical fix. For many mental disabil-
ities, pharmaceuticals dominate this belief system, de-
spite a slew of more-disabling, known side effects. This
becomes even more problematic when a person experi-
ences more than one disability and is expected to take a
large variety of medications.
Despite the ableist assumption that the disabled are
helplesswithout the non-disabled, the ableist society fur-
ther isolates disability by enforcing the belief that it is the
disabled individual’s responsibility to cope with their dis-
ability, seek help, pay for the cost of help, and live with
their disability day by day, regardless of the reality that
living with disability is problematic primarily due to the
incorrect belief the all or most people are non-disabled
or “normal”. In other words, disability is only problem-
atic because of its placement in a society designed by
nondisabled people for other nondisabled people, but
this ableism also governs the belief that disabled people
must find a way to fit in instead of non-disabled people
redefining problematic societal frameworks and infras-
tructures that shun or exclude disability.
At the root of these issues is also the ableist assump-
tion that disability is over there, not here and that men-
tal disability is a special circumstance requiring special
care, not a part and parcel of everyday human life, and
therefore, societal life. By creating a defining line be-
tween the so called “abled” and the “disabled”, disabil-
ity has been excluded from the qualifications of what
constitutes “anyone”. This “anyone” we are referring to
here is the concept of our society that wewill design, cre-
ate, legislate, and live in ordinance with what “anyone”
could and should do. While this marginalization may not
be deliberate, it is deeply engrained into our common-
sense belief systems, and is constantly working toward
preventing the equality, success, and inclusion of disabil-
ity in the academy.
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6.2. Mental Disability inside the Classroom
In this section, we specifically address how the stereo-
types about mental disability have transferred into
legal accommodations for disabled students in post-
secondary education, and then there are additional as-
sumptions in academia that further marginalize disabil-
ity. These include: 1) accommodations process as a prob-
lem and not a solution; 2) competition as a core value of
academia; 3) lack of staff training; and 4) the belief that
teachers must be objective and impersonal.
Most college courses include a syllabus, and in this
syllabus is a (required) disability statement, which of-
ten states that a student requiring disability accommo-
dations must speak to the professor, provide proper pa-
perwork from the campus disability services, and negoti-
ate the terms of accommodation. These boilerplated dis-
ability statements prove to be one of the many not-so-
helpful “quick fixes” for several reasons.
First, disclosing one’s mental disability is a gamble
in itself: once disclosed, this information is accessible
to anyone in the academic world, and can become a
problem during the student’s application for a graduate
program or search for a career, among others. Students
who have disclosed a mental disability in order to re-
ceive accommodation have experienced a variety of con-
sequences including the belief of the faculty writing rec-
ommendation letters that the student will not be able
to handle higher-level academic programs and jobs just
upon knowing the student has a disability.
Second, proper medical documentation is expected
which is extremely reliant on the belief that disability
must be categorized. This requirement also proves to fur-
ther marginalize underprivileged students with disabili-
ties. If a student cannot afford to undergo extensive psy-
chiatric examination to “prove” their disability, disabil-
ity accommodations will not be available from the uni-
versity. Readers might note that the process cannot be
completed in a single visit to the doctor, as psychiatric
evaluation is often based on a series of sessions with
a psychiatrist.
Third, the negotiation process can prove to be gru-
eling and oppressive for the mentally disabled student.
Evenwith proper documentation, this process places the
power of decidingwhether a person is disabled “enough”
in the hands of the creator of the curriculum, who is not
likely to be trained with an understanding of mental dis-
ability and has only commonsense assumptions to help
judge which accommodation is appropriate. Students
with “invisible” disabilities like bipolar disorder may re-
ceive little to no help during this process, as the com-
mon belief that one is either obviously disabled or not
disabled influences the educator’s decision.
Academia’s holding of competitiveness as a ee value
in its community also works against mental disability in
post-secondary education. Accommodations can often
be refused on the grounds that giving a student more
time or eliminating the requirement of attendance will
give the student an “unfair advantage” over her peers, re-
gardless of the fact that her bipolar disorder has already
given her peers an unfair advantage over her. No doubt,
the course curriculum and pedagogy for the class also
has been designed for the nondisabled peers in the first
place and not the students with disabilities.
The issue of competitiveness as a core value can also
be seen in teacher’s skepticism to believe a student has
an “invisible” disability at all. Skeptical responses by pro-
fessors show that academia holds competition at such
a high value in its community, teachers are led to be-
lieve that a student would sooner lie about being men-
tally disabled to gain an unfair advantage over her peers
before she would likely be honest about having the dis-
ability. This belief, too, returns to the commonsense as-
sumption that if a disability is not constant and obvious,
it is non-existent.
Most of the conduct by professors to further
marginalize mental disability in academia is due to lack
of training and information about disability and disabil-
ity studies
While K-12 educators are required some degree of
training in child psychiatry—which still uses the prob-
lematic medical model of disability—college professors
are not required any training in working with mentally
disabled students. Despite the report that one of the
biggest issues educators face in working with disabled
students is not knowing how to work with them, they
are still expected to teach disabled students all the same
(Collins & Mowbray, 2005). This results in the extreme
disconnect in their understandings of mentally disabled
life, or what may result in their belief that a student’s in-
ability to complete an assignment due to amanic episode
is unbelievable.
Further on, academia fails to challenge its ownableist
assumptions by enforcing the belief that teachers should
be educators and educators alone which can have its
own repercussions for a disabled student. In fact, the
educational community discourages interpersonal rela-
tionships between teachers and students on the grounds
that the “emotional burden” is not within the scope of
the responsibilities of the teacher (Price, 2011). Despite
this belief, a trend among successful students has been
reported due to interpersonal and “friendly” relation-
ships with their professors (Halawah, 2006).
A variety of factors attribute to the extreme stress
that is placed on college students just by attending
college (Davidovitch & Soen, 2006). With the added
stress of adjusting in a highly competitive academic
environment—completing homework with rigid dead-
lines, participating in graded class discussions, and at-
tending class itself—mental disability can be seemingly
an impossible state to cope with amidst an episode. For
students with bipolar disorder, the distance created be-
tween students and teachers is effectively eliminating an-
other possible support system that couldmake the differ-
ence of staying in or dropping out.
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6.3. Additional Barriers for Students with Bipolar
Disorder
As bipolar disorder is an “invisible” disability, it may also
be met with disbelief and skepticism when the student
chooses to disclose. The belief that one must be either
abled or disabled prevents educators and faculty from
understanding that, although the symptoms of bipolar
disordermay be inconsistent and unpredictable, that stu-
dent is still disabled and may require accommodation. It
is assumed that because a student was not experiencing
the symptoms of her bipolar disorder twoweeks ago, she
is not truly disabled.
The medical regime also threatens students with
bipolar disorder with the pressure or requirement of
medication, despite the fact that pharmaceuticals are
only one option of many treatments. Students with bipo-
lar disorder who do not seek pharmaceutical treatment
may be subject to stigmatic repercussions by their educa-
tors, staff, and peers. Marginalization of disabled people
is further cemented through the belief that those do not
experience positive effects from the miraculous cures of
these pharmaceuticals or methods should be cast out
as the “incurable” or are then responsible for their own
disability due to the refusal of pharmaceuticals or other
methods, pushing them even farther fromwhat Garland-
Thompson (1997) calls the world of “normates”. Nor-
mates possess “the corporeal incarnation of culture’s col-
lective, unmarked, normative characteristics” (Garland-
Thompson, 1997, p. 8). In short, it is a standardized body
imagined by a culture as perfect but never approximated
by any mortal, let alone the people with disabilities.
7. Recommendations for Reconceiving the
Student–Teacher Relationship
Students with mental disabilities are subject to the limit-
ing structure of an academic system made by the abled,
for the abled which to them appears no better than a
black box whose inner mechanisms are invisible. While
there are retrofit systems—systems that try to fix the
problems of access after the fact, or as an add on—
in place to assist students with mental health diagno-
sis, the disability services delivery processes themselves
have flaws that are more likely to deter students from
seeking accommodations. We make several recommen-
dations for improving these processes and changing the
campus climate for disabled students.
7.1. Rethinking the Academic Accommodations Process
When students are seeking accommodations for mental
disabilities and a psychiatric evaluation is not immedi-
ately possible, the university should have an alternate
plan in place. Here, we emphasize that we must begin
this process with the belief that a disclosure of mental
disability is not a ruse to earn more leniency in class. If
a student is seeking an academic accommodation and
needs psychiatric evaluation to support that accommo-
dation, the student should be given the appropriate aca-
demic accommodations during the evaluation process.
Additionally, psychiatrists should be provided for stu-
dents expected to undergo evaluation that do not have
appropriate medical care. While most college campuses
have a student counseling center in place for students
seeking psychiatric care, this office needs to work closely
with the disability services office to provide psychiatric
evaluation to those who cannot afford it otherwise.
Second, faculty involved in handling the accommoda-
tion process must be prepared to help students whose
disabilities prevent from communicating in ways that we
may believe “anyone” can communicate, such as surveys
or the expectation that a student will know exactly what
accommodations are best for them.
Third, it is important to ensure that the process in
which a student seeks accommodations is not off-putting
and does not contribute to the creation of stigma and
marginalization of the mentally disabled. As seen in the
experience of one of us seeking accommodation in the
form of regular counseling and vouchsafed by published
research, the process can often be impersonal, indif-
ferent, and difficult in an already elitist college climate
(Wilson, Getzel, & Brown, 2000). It is important to under-
stand that many students with bipolar disorder may opt
to taking lower grades, taking time off, or dropping out
entirely in lieu of participating in this process, so the pro-
cess itself must not be a deterrent.
Last, we also want to draw attention to the diversity
among students with mental disabilities on our univer-
sity campuses and their specific needs. We don’t believe
that the traditional multicultural competency training of-
fered to clinical counseling staff is sufficient to meet the
needs of today’s university student populations (Hansen,
Pepitone-Arreola-Rockwell, & Greene, 2000). To provide
adequate support to these highly diverse student groups,
including a significant percentage of international stu-
dents, university counseling services will do better off
staffing their services with experts possessing intersec-
tional understanding of the needs of students with men-
tal illness diagnosis who might have other disabilities,
or belong to diverse racial, ethnic, and cultural groups
(Harsh, 1993; Olkin, 1999). Scholarswriting about the dis-
cipline of Psychiatry have also been asking for interdisci-
plinary and intersectional approaches to practice so that
the knowledge and meaning-making processes of other
disciplines could be availed by the field of counseling to
make it less clinical and more human (Carel, 2012, 2017).
7.2. Training Staff and Educators: The Goal is Access
Post-secondary staff and educators need to have some
training on working with disabled students from the per-
spective of critical social model of disability to actual-
ize the inclusion of mentally disabled students in aca-
demic life. Critical social model asks for viewing disabil-
ity as a social phenomenon beyond the tangible fact
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of physical or mental impairment. The ultimate goal in
this model of disability is access through environmental
support, inclusion, and consideration. The critical social
model of disability we support interrogates separate ar-
rangements for people with disabilities. In higher educa-
tion setting, it demands an overhaul of institutional poli-
cies, infrastructure, and curriculum so that the academy
is inclusive of neurodiverse bodies and appreciates their
difference—thedifference that has the potential of trans-
forming the ableist university. Of course, the purpose of
these changes is to produce physical and learning envi-
ronments in which disability accommodations are unnec-
essary or needed only infrequently. It also demands that
the disabled person’s agency always remains intact when
they have to avail of accommodations because of the
inaccessible and ableist institutional policies and struc-
tures. This training is also imperative in the implemen-
tation process of accommodations, as teachers must be
trained to understand that “Every time I’ve seen her,
she’s seemed ‘normal’”, is not appropriate reasoning for
refusing accommodation. Rather, they should be trained
to develop course management techniques, curricula
and pedagogies that are natively accessible. Here, we
would like to specifically address the importance of train-
ing educators on the concept of “crip time” from disabil-
ity culture which takes a less rigid approach to norma-
tive time (Gill, 1995). Normative time’s understanding is
that classes are paced according to the expected amount
of time a non-disabled student would be able to com-
plete the coursework. However, this pace does not allow
enough time for students withmental disabilities to com-
plete the work should they be experiencing symptoms.
By educating faculty about the meaning of “crip time”,
theymay be better able to understand that pacing a class
around “ability” is not equitable.
Besides, bipolar disorder may create great conflict in
a student’s ability to participate in and attend class. Re-
searchers have pointed out that “we tend to view the
inability of students to participate in certain aspects of
university life...to not be a function of anything inher-
ent to those individuals, but rather the way the univer-
sity is set up” (Stout & Schwartz, 2014). Critical social
model of disability also situates the educational barrier
in the institutional policies and structures, not the stu-
dent’s body. By training educators in bipolar disorder and
its symptoms, professors will better understand how this
mental disability conflicts with common requirements of
participation and attendance in any course. For instance,
interacting with one’s peers is an important part to ex-
panding knowledge and learning content. However, a
studentwith a bipolar disordermay not learn from the re-
quirement to speak up during class discussions because
of the heightened fear of judgement and backlash. A
variety of unrelated responses or feelings may prevent
them from speaking up at all. If they do speak up, they
may be unable to retain any content from the discus-
sion due to anxiety over the judgment of their peers
and instructor. Ultimately, professors must know that
the belief that the traditional attendance and participa-
tion are essential to the learning process is framed from
an ableist perspective and alternate pedagogical meth-
ods exist to learn and to evaluate student learning. For
example, class participation does not always have to hap-
pen orally; it can also happen through short, written com-
ments from students on index cards which could then be
circulated among small groups by the instructor for car-
rying on class-wide discussion.
7.3. Supported Education
Supported education is a “psychiatric rehabilitation in-
tervention that provides assistance, preparation, and
support to persons with mental illness in enrolling in
and completing postsecondary educational programs”
(Collins & Mowbray, 2005). Supported education can
help mentally disabled students who are unable to at-
tend or participate stay caught up in class, understand
and complete material, and stay healthy while attending
college. Supported education may also help faculty in in-
teracting with and assisting students with mental disabil-
ities to better understand which accommodations a stu-
dentmay need andwhy. Research and Innovation Center
for Rehabilitation at the Hanze University of Applied Sci-
ences in the Netherlands has published a supported ed-
ucation toolkit for helping academic units to start such
programs (Hofstra & Korevaar, 2016).
7.4. Funding Student-Driven Self-Support Projects
Academic accommodations for students with disabilities
have been often described as costly and requiring fun-
damental changes in curriculum and pedagogy. While
we urge for these fundamental changes—and they are
not as costly when instituted into the university policies
than implemented as retrofits—, we also note that col-
leges also don’t pay attention to student support sys-
tems which require little investment in new infrastruc-
ture or resources. Even the neoliberal universities of
these times can easily afford to allot funds for construct-
ing support for low-cost student communities. For exam-
ple, so few colleges offer encouragement or support to
disabled students for organizing their own online cam-
pus networks using listservs or other social media where
current and prospective studentswould have safe spaces
to exchange personal notes about their classroom expe-
riences, ask questions on academic and social matters,
and voice concerns about the campus life. By support-
ing and maintaining such virtual groups, colleges can not
only let students with disabilities form self-supporting
communities but also indirectly provide support to at risk
students; thus, raising the critically low retention rates
for disabled students in higher education.
We also advocate for special programs tomentor stu-
dents with bipolar and other psychiatric diagnosis by ex-
perienced faculty with and without disabilities on the
line of other diversity mentoring programs to break the
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circle of isolation, serve as a liaison between students
and various services when an intervention is essential,
offer emotional and social support at a personal level,
and closely track their academic progress-related needs.
As the mentoring literature reports again and again, stu-
dents with diverse characteristics and critical needs can
flourish in supportive mentoring relationships (Hastings,
Griesen, Hoover, Creswell, & Dlugosh, 2015). Similarly,
we also need faculty coaches with the knowledge of
disability studies, event planning experience, and fund-
raising skills who could train students with mental dis-
abilities to organize small, regional conferences which
could function as venues formingling with students from
other colleges. Such conferences can provide opportu-
nities for students to emerge from their disability clos-
ets; confront the stigmatizing aspects of their campus
life with activism, policy change demands, and commu-
nal teach ins about disability hate and bias; form coali-
tions with other minority groups to strategize disability
initiatives; and combine their academic and personal life
goals into a purposeful and cohesive whole.
7.5. Interpersonal Student–Teacher Relationships
The taboo of interpersonal student-teacher relationships
must be challenged as well. College students with dis-
abilities are often experiencing a drastic change in their
daily routinewhen they firstmove to a university campus.
Some students are living without their parents for the
first time in their lives, hundreds or thousands of miles
away from friends and family that had been their sup-
port system before. Interpersonal relationships between
students and teachers may prove to be a driving force in
encouraging students to seek accommodation when ac-
commodations are necessary. If educators are trained in
understanding mental disability and are no longer insti-
tutionally steered away from interacting with their stu-
dents on a personal level, educators can become helpers
to students who require accommodations but feel dis-
couraged from disclosing their mental disability for the
usual reasons in seeking accommodations. While educa-
tors certainly aren’t expected to adopt a parental role to
their students, students with mental disabilities should
be able to express the difficulties and realities of every-
day life on campus about their disability to educators.
Not only will this allow educators to better understand
why a student may need certain accommodations, stu-
dents are also far more likely to succeed without the in-
visible barrier between the educator and student.
7.6. Inclusive Research about Students with Bipolar
Disorder
Finally, we call formore studies about studentswith bipo-
lar disorder in post-secondary education andwe urge dis-
abled students to take a leadership role in undertaking
such scholarly projects. Wemust conduct more research
to understand how students with bipolar disorder are
functioning in college and what their unmet needs are.
Emancipatory and participatory models of research pro-
posed by Disability Studies scholars are specifically suit-
able for such scholarly and activist undertakings to cre-
ate a comprehensive picture of life with bipolar disorder
in higher education (De Schauwer, Van Hove, Mortier, &
Loots, 2009; O’Day & Killeen, 2002; Tew, 2006).
Besides the self-support projects discussed above,
students and faculty, particularly those with disabilities,
must take a lead in organizing small-scale, local and re-
gional disability conferences and symposia on campus
to make the university community aware of the mental
disability issues, to help the overall student body under-
stand disability rights of their peers, and form a “crip
pride” campus community where disabled and nondis-
abled students could mingle and discuss disability issues.
8. Conclusion
These solutions, such as supported education through
close mentoring by faculty with background in disabil-
ity support, availability of small, regional conferences to
assist students in coming out of their disability closets,
staring social prejudices in the face through student ac-
tivism to make the age-old stigmas bend down, campus-
level disability education initiatives, and anti-ableist insti-
tutional policies, can turn the tide in favor of academic
and social inclusivity for students with psychiatric health
diagnosis. Our article enforces the relevance of partic-
ipatory studies of institutional life that record detailed
accounts of what students with mental disabilities feel
they aremissing from their higher education: knowledge
of the human body, equitable resources, and an inclu-
sive society.While our recommendations call for a funda-
mental shift in academic and institutional policies, phys-
ical and social structures, curricula and pedagogies, and
faculty, staff, and student attitudes, they are essential
for the success and well-being of students with men-
tal disabilities, as well as, for transforming our universi-
ties into less ableist and more diverse places for learning
and teaching.
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